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DOMINATE LONDON EXCHANGE

JLmericti Btcoki Ar. tbs Tail That Wap tk

Hog f Trad.

RAILROAD RECEIPTS HELP ALL AROUND

Amrrliiux' Onod Slintrlnu Affects Not

Only Yankee rncllon Abroad, lint
All the Other Stock

Over There.

Sent 29. "Th London Stork
CxV m..K?. ' Vujh Im Ilnanclnl critic of the
Sunday Special. "I""' become so Amerlcin-I,r?- l

that I neel scarcely refer to any but
the ArnVrlcun market. Tho others hardly
"

The authorities ngrca that tho keynote of
the lit situation hint, week was the

Situation. Even West Africa is.topper lluctiiutod In sentl-;,V- c
i ds and Australians

tnl harmony with the American mar-k- i
t as It rose or fell In consequonce of tho

Mirjlng lights thrown upon the Anaconda
to pay tho expected dividend.

iVlie of ti e ablest experln draws attrn an
t the utter lack of the sense of Proportion
vhlth' Europe, especially Paris, bus ox-- )

,. ted by nearly going panic-stricke- n over
i irh an apparently Incidental "nr1?1' tft?r. mutter.' He points out
s.rl'u state, which existed during the
week, was duo to a belief very generally
li ,d In Ocrmany and France that tho in-i- ii

ill'y of tho Anaconda peoplo to meet ex-t- .r

m'tons was only tho premonitory symp-- v

m t the collapse of all amalgamations of
.i, i.al Intorusts In the I tilted Htntcs, the

cxiuit and methods of which novo ala8
tunned tho understanding of Old World

It was several days boforo
J'.uropo rccognlr.ed tho falsity of such de- -

'''fhe'fuvorahlfj American railroad receipts
helped to gradual recoveries not only In tho
Atntirlcuti section, but all around, and,
while tho closing prices wero getinrully w

those that marked tho opening of the
week, a better feeling prevailed.

With business quiet all sorts of rumors
nro riv rewarding the Itnentlons of tho
AmalKmated company, the ono most In
favor being that tho reduction of divi-
dend wis due to n plan of .the mnnngors
to mini"! tho other companies, notably
"Jtlo imti.x nod Calumet, to Join hands with
the Am.tlgnmntcd company In curtailing
'the "' !r nupply of tho world.

STOCK MARKET UNSETTLED

Henrr Clems Recommends niiyliiK
Only mi Mir llreulm for

(tulok Tnrns.

NEW VOIIK. Sept. 29. (.Special.) In hla
wnnklv review of Wall street Henry CIcwh.

head of tho banking Arm of Henry Clewa A

Co.. says;
The stock market seems to bo under tho

lull uenre of a variety of conllli ting condi-

tions. The prosperity of the railroads 111

continues and shows no signs of bate
ment. In ordinary times this of Itself
would have afforded the market ample sun-..n- n

without tho assistance of th big
operators, who uh ii matter of necesit
hive been obliged to prevent any nrgau-Ize- d

bear campaign. Hut monetary anil crop
conditions have forced n gradual ,

which has now been In progress
several months. Wall street general y an-

ticipates consequences and will soon be oc-

cupied discounting the iirobnb II t en of
l!i Were It not tor the Industrial division
of tho stock market and llnanolul condi-
tions In E.iropo many of tho best railroad
nhares might bo considered good pur-

chases on rurther concessions; but recent
i,vn iirnun ii i i i. ii i iciii to develop

ments In theso two iiuurters, and their
outconui will certulnly havo to be taken
Into consideration. .

While the boom was 111 progress tho In-

dustrial were comparatively neglected
and the public; fortunately took limited li-

ferent 111 their gyrations. When prosperity
was nt Its height their destiny was left to
tho future, and tho day of reckoning which
every one expected ceased to havo any
terrors; tho penalties or excessive capitali-
zation, the problems of management and
other perils Incidental to an Industrial
revolution Involving billions of capital
were almost forgotten. Fnmlllnrlty with

slnnger dulled npprehenslons. and tho rlskM
lrto these unwieldy combinations from new
'competition wero easily overlooked, t i;t
the verv prosperity which facilitated their
"birth also created a set of new, vigorous,
well equipped, low capitalized rivals, free,
of heavy obligation, whoso operations
were llkelv to bo felt with Increasing force
ns tlmo progressed. It was Inevitable.
tnereToro, that tho Industrials would be tho
llrst to feol the effects or any trade reac-
tion; particularly In view of tho grr.vtly
increased capacity for production. Within
11 short period wo have had unsatisfactory
nnnual reports from several of tho prom-
inent combinations, tho results of which
are nnythlng but encouraging to stock-nolder- s.

Humors affecting the manage-
ment of somo of theso concerns havo added
to tho disturbance of coulldenco and
prompted beailsh attacks. The decline In
Amalgamated Copper, which bad Its foun-
dation In a lessened demand for the prod-- n

t wns a particularly disturbing factor;
1 rtly because It suggested trade reaction

mi partly becausn It seemed to explain
tint indlrferenco of Imnortant Interests
toward u bull market nt this time. Whether
the Stnndnrd Oil party Is adverse to an up-
ward movement or not. It Is evident that
the liului'trlnls nro a weak element In tho
market Just now. Apart trom their tnher-rn- t

dofects arising from bnd llnanclng
they nro morn exposed to sharp lluctua-tlon- a

from trado vicissitudes and specula
tive management than was ever possible
with tho railroads. Tho latter are now
reasonably capitalized, honestly managed.
k ml the Intelligent Investor has no dlllleulty
In ascertaining tho essential facts ns to
their Intrinsic value. This much cannot be
said of the Industrials Secrecy Is still
one of the objectionable, features In their
management, and public opinion Is vastly
more hostile to them than to tho railroads
in splto of the great powers of tho latter
nun ineir iremcnuous comuinaiions, wnai
tho next congrosH will do with thn trusts
Is nn important question that will coon
confront us. Somo action seoms very likely
to bo taken, nnrt President Roosevelt, con
servative as no now may be, lias never
shown any particular friendliness for theso
combinations. Publicity of some sort will
probably be Insisted upon, and this Is lustwhat Is most needed though least desiredby sneculatlvo managers.

Tho money market has undergone somo
chance for the better. Considerable relief
has been afforded by Socrotary Dago's ef-
forts to nnutrallzo treasury absorptions,
and this removes tho most Important
source 01 apprcuension. inn crop ncmntiiia,
nowever. are noi yet sntisuca, uusiness re.
qulrements nro large, nnd, na bank re
serves are likely to experience further de
pletlon boforo tho return movement ofcurrency begins, money will prohably not
bo easy enough or plentiful enough forany bull campaign, ltellef from gold Im-
ports Is still a very uncertain quantity. If
BDsoiuiciy necessary we will unquestlon.ably bo able to draw gold from Europe,
but It will como reluctantly. Ah Intimate.:
In our previous advices Paris, though
nbundnntly nble. to apart) considerable gold.
would resist Us movemont this wny. Tho
financial tension In aermnny Is consider-
able because of trndo reaction; London Is
cautious, aim tno prouauio placing of Husplan nnd other government loans la not
iiKeiy 10 ma mo movement or gold In thisdirection, notwithstanding our continuedfavorable trado balances. Very soon woought to havo a better supply of grain
and COttnn hill, and It rnmnlnn in tin cn.ui
what effect theso will have on tho sterling
iiAuiioiiKu miiriuu. n my opinion gout importa this fall will be strictly moderate.

Tho outlook for tho market, therefore, inmains unsettled, ltallroad shnres nro Inrelatively good condition, recent declines,good earnings nnd concentration of owner-ship plnclng them In n fnlrly favorablenosltlon to reRtat nttnnUn Imm ii.n.
but no genuine bull rnmpnlgn can ha ex- -
iivi'iuu iiniu easier money in assured, nnduntil tile blir men n
which Just nt present they nro apparentlynot disposed to do. Tho movements of thoIndustrial!) will also piny nn Important partIn he market for tho next several monthant least, and I fenr to the dertlment of thegeneral market. For tho present I contlnuoto recommend buying only on thn breaksfor quick turns, which hereafter enn be oft
H('iUICTI ill UUYMIllUgP,
I

Ilrporta of PnrplKii Ilanka,
.MAuiuu. Mept. z. The report of theHank of Spain for thn week fn.l.i v..m,.

day ahowa: Oold In hand, Increase, 19,000pesetas; silver in hand, Increase, StW&rtOpeeetns; notes In circulation, decrease. 49 000
I

llTrak Orala Market,
MIIAVAUKHn, Sspt. M. "WIIEAT-D- nll

No, 1 northern. "OtffTOtJc; Mo, s northern
UA.i'iii'u; uernmucr, ivtic.llYU SteadV! No. 1. MUifrs.tr.

IIAHLKY-Du- ll: No. S, 89c; sample, 450
WlT.

COUN-O- ullj December, 66?056no.

imv York Drr fioodn Market.
NEW YORK. Sept. 2X.-- OOOD8-T-ho

market for all descriptions of cotton
goods haa been quiet today, fully na much
attention being given to yacht news us to
business. Prices remained firm. Print
cloths ara dull for regulars and barely

steady at 8e American cotton yarns weak
anil irregularly lower man a ween ago.
Worsted yarns Arm. Woolen yarns steady

OMAHA MIIOI,i:sA!.B JIAHICKT.

Condition of Trnde nml Unotntlons
fin Btaple nml Fnncy Prodner.

KGOB-Hece- lpts fair; loa off, ltgUc.
LIVE POtTLTllY-lte- ns. "UVACi y.oUng

and old roosters, 4c; turkcya, bUSc; dticKs
and geese, Mj6hcj aprlng chickens, per lb.,

nt'TTRR Common to fair, 125?i:'.4c;
choice dairy, In tubs, separator, ii
t??c. .. .... .,.

K1SJ1 inacii ' v.
bona, 10c; blucllah, 11c; bullheads, 10c: bluo
tins, 7c; buffnloea, ?c; catflah, 12c; cod, 10c;
croppies, 10c; halibut, 11c; herring, ic; had-coc- k,

10c; pike, 10c; red snapper, 10c; sal-
mon, He; aunflah, 6c; trout, lvc; whlteflsh,
loc

OYSTKllS Mediums, per can, 25c; Stand-
ards, iier can. Sic, cxtru selects, per enn,
Kc; New York counts, per can, 4oc; billt
atandards, per gal., 1.3o.

PIOKONS Live, per doz., COc.
VKALH-Chol- ce, 3c.
HAY 1'rlces quoted by Omaha Wholfsalo

Hay Dialers' association: Choice upland,
llu.60; No. 2 upland, JI0! medium. 9 50;
conrse, JS.00. Hye straw, J3.50. These prlcea
are for hay of good color and quality. De-
mand fair. Receipts, 1 cars.

WHKAT-CO- c.
COIIN-S- lc.
OATB-O- ld, 35c.
UltAN-n0.6- O.

VEdHTAni.ES.
POTATOi:8-Ho- mo grown, Jl.J0ffl.li; Salt

Lakes, S1.20; Colorado, II. 110.

EGO PLANT Per doz., T6c.
CAItHOTH- - Per market basgct. J5c.
HEETH-l'- cr hnlt-bu- . basket, Kc.
TUHNIP8 Per basket, 30c.
CUCUMHEH8 Homo grown, per doz., :0

LETTt'CE-P- er bu., 10c.
HADIHHES Per doz., 10G13C.
I'AltHlJJY Per doz.. 20o.
HWHHT POTATOES-P- er bu., J1.25.
CAIJUAOE-Holla- nd aecd, crated, lo.
TOMATOES Home grown, per lS-l- bas-

ket. COe.
HEANS-W- nx, per basket, Wc;

string, per H-b- basket, DOc.
ONIONH-Home-gro- wn, per lb., !S2t4ci

Spanish, per crate, J1.50.
CANTALOUPE Hocky fords, per crate,

KM
WATERMELONS Missouri, Iowa and

Nebraska. 20M25c, .as to elz.
CELEllY' Kalamazoo, per bunch, 25ff35o:

Nebraska, per bunch, 30i10c; Colorado, 40
U0jc,

NAVY liEANS-P- cr bu., J2.60g2.75.
THUITS.

APPLES-Cookl- ng, per bbl., J2.rofl2.75;
Bnow uplilofc, pet bbl., 13; Jonathans, $3. DO;

llcllellowers, Jl.C3fil.76.
PEACHES-CalUor- nia freestone, per box,

S5c; clings, 76c, t'tah frceatono, 7&3!5c;
Elberto.s, crates, J1.30if 1.40.

I'LUMS-Callfor- nhi, per crate, Jl.2331.C0;
home-grow- per Mb. bneket, 15c.

PEAltH-llnrtlc- tts. J2.60; Utah. J2.
ORAPES-Callfor- nla Tokay, crate,

J2; Muscats, 31.50; Concords, eastern, 20c.
PINEAPPLES Per crnto or 12 to 16, J I 25.
CKANUERHIES-P- cr bbl., JO.W; per ctaie,

J2.55.
WUINCES-P- er box, Jl.K.

TROPICAL KnUITS.
ORANOES Vnlcnclaa, J4.OO06.OO: Mod.

sweets, J4.60.

HANANAS lcr bunch, according to all!
J2.00.li 2.60.

KIOS California, new cartons, TBo; Im-
ported, per lb., 12QHC.

ua i r-- Persian, in w-i- u. noxes, snirs, 6C.
HONEY Per case, J3.76.

MISCELL.VNEOUS.
NUTS English walnuts, per lb., 16c: fil-

berts, per lb., 13c; nlmonds, per lb., ISSCOc;
rnw peanuts, per lb., 6f6',4c; roasted, 6'ij

llrazlls, 13c; pecana, Ioy:2c.
CII)ER-P- cr bbl., Jt.60; per H'bbl.. J2.75.
HIDES No. 1 green, Ciic, No. 2 green,

6Vic; No, 1 Halted, 8c, No. 2 Halted, 7c; No.
1 veal cilf. 8 to 12& lb c; No. 2 veal
calf, 12 to 15 lbs., Cc; dry hides, S313c; shcop
pelta, 2375c; horsehldes, Jl.60ff2.25.

St. Louis Cirnln and I'rot tslotts.
ST. LOUIS. Sept. No.
rod. cash, elevator. 7011c: track. 7IW'if72c:

September, 70lc; December, 71Viil?c; May,
c; o. - nam, bic.CORN No 2 cusi. 67c: track. CSffoSHc:

Sentembcr. 67c: December. 67Wc: May.
(i5'Jlsc.

OATS Lower; No. 2 cash, 37c; track. 3"i
f?3Sc; Septomber. 37c; December, 37'c; May,
auUc; No. 2 white. 39,ic

ltYl- - Firm at 384c.
! LOUR Dull and easy; red winter pat

ents, 3.10t3.r.5; extra fancy and straight,
a.twi3.l5; clear, J'.'.4SW2.65.
SEEDS Timothy, llrmor, J4.76I15.35, with

prime worth more. Flaxseed, no market.
i OKiSMKAij aieauy at w.w.
HRAN Ixiwcr, sacked, east track, 77079c
HAY Dull: timothy. J9.lCffl5.00: prairie.

not quoted.
WHISKY Steady, 11.30.
IRON COTTONTIES-J1.2- 0.
iiAGaiNci-oni4- c.
HEMP TWINE-D- c.
PRO'ISIONS-Por- k. Ilrm: Jobbing. J16.00.

.ard. higher at J9.97H. Dry salt meats
(boxed), strong, He better; oxtra short3,
U.2o; clear ribs. J3.12Vj: clear s i os. J9.50.
llacnn (boxed), strong: extra shorts. J10.23:
clear rina, jiu; clear allies, jiu.aivi.

METALS - Lend. own.-- at J1.27 Vd- - .30.
Snelter. weak at J3.92V4. asked.

1'OUL.Tltv uuiot; cnicKens. .c; springs.
74fjtlc; turkeys, 7,4c; young, 67c; ducks,
6c; geese. 4!Q6c.

UUTTER - Steady: creamery. 17CT22c:
uairv, latirnc.

Kiius Bteauy nt ibc.
RECEIPTS-Flo- ur. 7.000 bbls.: wheat. 26.- -

wu nu.; corn, m.w mi.; oata, za.ouu nu.
SIIIPMENTS-- K our. 8.000 bbls.: wheat

11,000 bu.; corn, 22,000 bu,; oata, 31,000 bu.

Liverpool firnlii nnd I'rrn talons.
LIVERPOOL. Sept. 28. WHEAT Snot

dull; No. 2 rod western winter, 5a lid; No. 1

nortnern spring, os otu; i uanrornin,
6s 104d: futures, qulot, December, 6s 7d;
Kiarcn. bs sua.

CORN Snot, aulet: American mixed, now.
ba in; luiurea, nun; uciouer, is ll?;ii; ISO
vemner. is iiiiu; ueceinner, 4n

l'liAS uonnuian. ateauy. u en.
FLOUR-S- t. Louis fancy winter, steady.

7s i.d.
HOPS At London (Pacltlo .coast), dull
3 35e.
PROVISIONS-He- ef, nrra; extra India

meas. 70s. porx, nrm; prltno mess, western.

73s 6d. Hn.ms, abort cut, 14 to 16 lbs.,

flned In pails, steady, 6Safld; prime weatorn,
111 iiorcen, niouuy, iiticon. uumnor- -
lnnd cut. au et. 26 to 30 lbs.. S2a: short
ribs, it to m ins,, aieaay, dim; long clear
middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs., firm, Sis t',di
lone clenr middles, heavy. 45 tn V llm
steady, 61s; short clenr backs, Btcndy, 16 to
20 lbs.. 47s 0d: cleur bellies. 14 to 16 !!.
Hteady, 69s 6d: shoulders, square cut, 13 to 19
tus.. sieaoy, si ou.

llUTrEll-stoau- y: nncst United States,
Ss: cood united States. 7s.

CHEESE Quiet; American nnest whits,
40h till, Amorican, uncsi coiorca, 46a 6d.

TALLOW i'rimo city, strong, 72j 3d
Australian. In London. Ilrm. 39 6d.

Receipts or wheat during the last three
days, zzj.dw centals, inciiiaing iiw.roo Ameri-
can.

Receipts of American corn duilng tho
lasi inr nays, i.vw cciunu.

Knnans City flruln 4ml ProTlalnns.
KANSAS CITY. Bent. 28. WHEAT-fli- ..,,

tember. 644c; December, 66,634c; May,
70!ii7O-lic- . Cash: No. 2 hard, iC6o; No,
i rod. 7Mt"0Hc. 'nominal.

uoh.n sopiemner, ut'c; December, 67'4c
aiay, uavc. uasn: j mixed, bribQiS,
.m). wnnu, iio'ao.i.ic.

OATS No. 2 wlto. SSC,RYE No. 2. 6CUfffi7e.
HAY Choice timothy. J1150(ffl4.(! ehnlm
HL'TTER Creamery, 10HOT9c; dairy,

i.llll, It'UllMJ.
EOOS Steady fresh Missouri unit Tfnn,

sas Htook quoted on 'change at 15c dos.
loss on. cases returnoii.

KECEIPTS-Whe- at. 82.400 bu.: corn. M itv
uu.: iihivi j.,i""i nu,

SHIPMENTS Wheat. 63.600 bu.: rnrn
uu,; uius, ?,dw nu

Toledo (Jrnln and Seed,
TOLEDO, O.. Sept, 2S. WHEAT-D- ull and

sienuy: casn nnu neDiemoer. i.'e: ueeem
ber, 73'ic; May, 7Gc.

CORN Moderately active nnd weak; cash
arm ocpiciuuer nun wecemuer, Die; Aiay

OATS Dull and easier; caah and Septem
ber. 37c: December. 37iic: Afnv. 3:n.

RYE 644c
w,ovkuekij-aciiv- o nnd steady; caah

prime and October, J5.174; December, J5.20

Minneapolis Wheat, Flnnr nml II run
MINNEAPOLIS. Sept. 28. WHEAT -

Cash, fi4c; December, 674c; May, 70Hc;
on track, No, 1 hard, 724c; No. 1 northern,
6SUc: No. 2 northern. 66c.

FIvOUR-Fl- rst patents, J3.90ia4.00; second
patents, J3.R0; tlrst clears, J2.fc5fr2.90; second
Clears, j.u

BRAN-- ln bulk, S13.0CX313.SS.
r .

Penrln Market,
PEORIA. Sept. No. 2

67c.
OATS Easy; No. 2 white, 36c, billed

thrnugii.
WH18KY-- On tho basis of S1.S0 for fin

tsned goods.

Dnlndi Rrnin Markrt,
Dt'LUTH, Sent. No

1 hard. 70'.t: No. 2 northern. 63c: No.
northern, 74c; September, 677c; October
Uittc, uecemoer. bsc, .May, ii?4c

OATS-35!,H3- SHc -
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COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL

Onstooiarj Saturday DnlUtsi Freraili on

tho Eafd of Trase.

CORN OPENS HEAVY AND RULES WEAK

Wheat (.'loses V.nny nml Nlindr lllgber
Out Store Acllip Tlmli for Se-cr- nl

I)ns Provisions
Are Dull.

CHICAGO, Sept. 2S.-- The customary dull-

ness of Saturday s short session prevailed
on the Uoard of Trade today and under
bearish conditions December corn closed
lie lower. I)ppmber wheat n shade higher
and December oata M'. luwer. Provisions
closed 24c to 2Vd0c higher.

Corn opened heavy and ruieu wen u
day, December starting UUW lower ai
571f57c on lower cables nnu imrrauii
for maturing the late corn. There wua a
feeble attempt by tho bull party to press
the prlco back, but December held ji'.c
only mometiturll) nnd on liberal offerings
by tho longs, who bought early In tho
week, December broke nnd declined
rapidly, closing weak, 4c lower at 65c.
Receipts weru 3IS curs.

When wheat opened a small bear ring
succeeded in pressing the market for De-

cember under 70c and It looked for a tlmo
as If It would Htay there, especially with
the inlluenco of a sljmping corn market,
December started .c lower to unchanged
at 69Ty70tc on lower cables nnd liberal
receipts, and with the northwest a seller
and u seeming exhaustion of buying orders
at 70c the sales kept around tfju for the
tirst hour. A fair outside demand de-

veloped, however, and on shorts covering
the market touched 70BB"0Ho and closed
caay a shade higher at iu(Ul"0Uc. Loca
receipts were lis cars. Minneapolis and
Dtlluth reported 916 cars, making a Ifital
tor the three points of 1,041 cars, against
1,422 Inst week and 612 a year ago. Pr.-ma-

receipts wh.--o 1,167,OOu bushels, com-
pared with iftl.ooo bushels a year ago. Sea-

board clearances In wheat nnd Hour wero
tyt.oou bushels,

Oats were more active than for scvsral
days, though under the Inlluenco of corn
the market was weak. December opened 'i
'n'ic to Uc lower nt Su'iifJi'c to 35c nnd
following tho break In corn and on n
liberal liquidation declined nnd clojsd
weak nt the bottom tlguro. fihc lower nt
34Mf33ie. Receipts were 221 carB.

Provisions were dull, though Independent,
nt the izrnln market. Local buying nnd n
strong hog market strengthened January
products imil Jnnuary pork closed 2VsW.c
up at J16.16ifI6.17H. Jnnuary lard 2jc higher
at i.w anu jnnuary rios i-- jo up ai m..vi,

Estimated receipts for Monday: Wluat,
10T) cars; corn, 3X0 cars; oats, 210 cars; hogs,
30.or1 head.

The leading futures ranged as follows:

Article.) Open. Hlgll.l Low. Close.: Yes'y.

Wheat
Sept. 6SH3-- 684
uec. C9?,i704 ,7C4.W4l 69 '0441 4 704
Mar 34tis 7J'i 73 73'A

Cor- n-
Sept. 56 57H: S64 66H
DOC 6Cii 03
May 69 6S4 5S4fi1 694

Oats
ept. 2iK 34, 34V 344

Dec. Jl!iH' 3o4 354f 86
Mav 37'4'3740'S. as
ork
Oct. 15 0) 15 AT. 11 974 H 074 H S74
Jan. 16 124 16 25 16 1241 16 1741 16 124
May 16 324' ll .to U iS'J lb 30 Hi -

Lard
Sept. 10 224 10 224 10 2:4 10 224 10 M
Oct. 10 00 10 10 10W 10 074 9 W
Jan. 9 60 9 524 9 6(1 9 60

9 50 9 60 60May 9 US 9 1 : a

nibs-- - '

Sept. I. S 90 S 85
Oct. 8 S2H, 8 93 8 824 8 874
Jan. 8 3241 S 374 8 324 8 3o 8 .''May 8 40 8 45 8 424 a 10

No 2.
Cash Quotations were as follows:
FLOUR Steady: winter natents. JS.COffl

prlng stieclnls. $1.00154.10; patents, j.L.TO

m; strnignts. Kutr:i.2.WHEAT No. 3. tWfdXIc: No. 2 red. 70
V.4C.lionv v.. 1 ..ai1a... n

OATS-N- 'n. 2. ."3(!3r)T.e: Nn. 2 whltn.
.c; .i wnue.i.,ui,i 10 cuoice malting, wtitK,

SEEDS-N- o. 1 Jinx, $1.66; No. 1 north
western, Jl.b'i; prime timothy, 7j.355j5.&);
clover, contract grade, JS.23.

PROVISIONS-Me- ss pork, per bbl.. J13.C0
5(1j.oj. iaru, per 100 ins.. jio.20j 10.224.
Short ribs sldf a (loose), J8.55fi9.00. Drv satted
shoulders (boxed), J7.50fl7.7u. Short clear
Bines (tioxeni, jy.sutjiy.iyi.

WHISKY- - llnsis or lilgli -- Ines. 51.30.
Tho to'.lowlng nro the rrcclnts tnd shin

snentH tor the last tweiity-l- . ir hours: .
Articles. Receipts. Shlnmentn.

Flour, bbla 23,1X1 20.000
Wheat, bu 138,nii iM.oni
corn, bu aii.ooo uw.ooo
Oats, bu 282.000 117.000
llye, bu 8.000
linriey. nu .ll.oon RtJtV)

On the Produce exchange today the hut.
ter market was steady; creameries, HJiSle-dnlrtea- ,

13fll7c. Cheese, steady, 10011c. Eggs,
nieiiiiy; ircsn, io'.c.

new york ;i:.m:iiai, JIAIIICKT.

(Inntntlnna of (ho liny on Vnrlnns
Com modules,

NEW YORK, Sept. -- Receipts,
1,105 bbls.; exports, 10,290 bbls. market

neglcctod nnd barely steady; winter pat
ents, S3.50Jf3.SO; winter straights, I3.30Jj3.4R;
Minnesota patents, $3.65.33.90; winter extras,
SZ.Bvzr2.s0. ityo hour, quiet; fair to gooii.
t2.fBif3.15; choice to fnncy. S3.301J3.35.

COKNAlKAI ouiet; yellow western. 11.23:
city. SI. 20; Iirandywlne. I3.35SJ3.5G.

RYE Quiet; No. 2 western, 60c, f, o, b ,
afloot.

DARLEY Quiet ; feeding. 54c. c. I. f.. Uuf- -
folo; malting, 60JJ61c, o. I. f Buffalo.

WHEAT Receipts. 11,550 bu.: exports.
1,517 bu. Spot, easy; No, 2 red, 75Hc, f. o. b
anoat, 7o, 2 rea, nw, elevator, options
opened easier, owing to foreign selling of
May wneat, local liquidation, big north-
western receipts nnd nrosDects for bearish
statistics on Monday. Later they partlnlly
recovered on covering. Closed steady. May,
7S closed at 7STso; September,
73vsJi74Vc, closed nt 74c; October, 73i,(3'73V4",
ciouuii hi io'c, wecemoer, iDVi'uib c

cloned nt 754c.
CORN Receipts. 71.300 bu.: exnorts. 67.f6S

bu. Spot, easy; No. 2, 63c, elevator, an 1

62TaC. f. o. b., afloat. Option market opened
easier on the shnrp drop In cables andrunner necuncri unuer nno wonther west,
liquidation and pflor support. Closed we.ik.
May, 62ff2 closed nt 62Sc; Septem-
ber. 62lfC3c, closed at 02io; October closrd
nt 62c, December, 62V41f62T4c closed nt C2c,

ua i o iicceipis, vj.ow nu.; exports, 42 o
bit. Spot, quiet. Options lnactli
easier.

HAY Quiet; shipping, COOSc: good to
choice, twflOOc.

HOPS-Qul- et; state, common to choice,
1901 crop, 131115c; 1900 crop, llifi5c; 1S99 crop,
61fllc; l'aclllc coast, 1900 crop, U(215c; 1SU9
crop. e'Jfllc; 1S98 crop, 500c.

HIDES Quiet; Galveston, 20 to 25 lbs.,
ISc, California. 21 to 25 lbs., 13'ic; Tox.is
dry. 21 to 30 lbs.. H4c.

LEATHER Steady ; hemlock sole, nue.
nos Ayres, light to heavy weights, 23'i'ii
24SC acid. 23UQ2IUC.

PROVISIONS-Ue- ef, steady; family, $11.50
12.00; mess, S9.5tnjl0.00; beef hams, $20.00

21.50; packet. SlO.Oui10.50; city, extra Hull!,
mess, S16.OOG1S.00. Cut meats, steady;
ptcklcd bellies. J9.76ffill.75; pickled shoul-
ders. $7.251i7.50; pickled hams. SlO.TSfJtl.oo.
Lard, Ilrm; western steamed. $10.45; re-
fined, tlrm; continent. $10.70; South Amer-
ica. $11.23: compound. $7.S7HGS.50. Pork.
Ilrm; family, $16.0(16.60; short clear, $17.59

19.00; rness, $16,004(17 00.
TALIXDW Firm ; city ($2 per pkg.), 6c;

country (pkgs. free), STitTO'ic
MOLASSKS-Sten- dy.

POULTRY Alive, steady; dressed, firm;
prices unchanged.

METALS There was little or no busi-
ness executed In locnl metal circles today.
The usual absence of cables on Saturday
had a depressing effect upon business, while
prices wero nominally unchanged. Tin was
dull at $24,00828.00. Lead was quiet. SpclWr
wns quiet at Sl.05ffl.10, Copper was quoted
at $16.604?17.0i1 for Itke Superior and $16 'i7!

18.62H for casting nnd electrolytic. Iron
was dull nt $9.005310.00 for pig Iron warrants;
No, 1 northern foundry. $13.00-- 15.50; No, 2

southern foundry, S14.0infi4.50; No. 1 south-
ern foundry, $14.76'rfl5.25; No, 1 soutlurn
soft foundry, $14.75fll5,2B.

Ilnnk Clenrlngs.
OMAHA, Sept. 2S. Hank clearings today,

I1.C93.C96: corresponding day last yenr,
Increase, $72,557; clearings for the

week, $6,617,971; corresponding week last
year. S0.363.696. Increase, $284,273,

PHILADELPHIA. Sept.
$18,514,538; balances, 3,334,SK). For the week:
Clenrlngs. $109,217,OS0; balances, S17.4J5 336.
Money. 4ff4H per cent.

nAI.TIMORE, Sept. 13.5K.-45- 2.

bnlarcos. S504.2S4 For the week:
$31.360,6iiO; balances, S3.019.9S9. Money,

4Vif 5 rer cent
CHICAGO, Sept. $:2,937,157;

b.ilaii. cs Jl.163.220? posted exchange. Jl.Slfl
4.'!,i, New York exchange, Ire discount

HUSTON. Sept I learlngs,
baiani es, JI.7l7.sls.

NEW YORK, Sept 2i. -- Hearing, J23',-.16.''i-

balances JlS.2U,Sf.
8T LOI'IS. Sepl -- Clfnrlnga, JS.770 IS4;

balances. JnM.OC, ini.ney, 46 per cent; New
York exchange, 20c discount bid, par nsked.

Jiovn.Mn.vrs or yrociv! ami iio.mjs.

.Ilnrkrt In Prlm-liiiill- ) One of Profes- -

slunal Opernt liinn
NEW YORK. Sent. 2S. With only two

hours of trading today and a yacht race
In progress, a large part of the usual In-

terest In the stock market was diverted
nnd tho affnit was principally one of small
professional operntlons. There were tumo
henvy block. rinii.l.iL. frnm l.nflrt In 9.M
shares, or I nlted States Steel, common and
iiiuiirreu, .miiv lorK central and Lli.ou
1'aeltlc transrerreil In llu. titit.nl m - ilenllncs
anil the market generally went higher dur- -
"iiK inu unit noui. a number or obscurestocks were brojcht forward, as Nesterdnv.
somo nsw ones being added to yesterday's
um. 'imaigamaieii 1 utiner uuetuateii un- -
certainly, rising n small traction nt tlrst
and meeting support nt early declines. The
whole market sold off In the second hour,
when traders took their prollts, and Amnt-giimate- il

Copper fell 24 below Inst night.
1 he nnderbllts were also notably affectedby the realizing In tho absence of the buy-
ing from the sources which were responsi-
ble for yesterday's etrength. The marketclosed weak.

1110 bank statement showed a larger gain
in cash reserves than was anticipated, butrailed tfl reflect the expected contraction In
the loan account from tho stock marketliquidation. Preparations for October dis-
bursements and for subscription to severalmunicipal bond i.sues during tho weekprouuuiy account for the offset to tho re-payment of loans by the stock market.There Iuih lin.n .in ninhu uni ,.

11 tho bond market outside of u few specu- -
lUUVt' llOtlllS. I'nttn.) mnln. r.ln.ll,, n. '
navnnced 4, the ,fs and the now 4s ;

.Si l"l,l""",s can or last week.
inv viimnercini Advertiser's Londontlniincllll cableurnm .:iv ..

thin Saturday attendance on thu floor of the
excimngu. (juotations were Ilrm.though tmnsni'tlnna n'nrn llmlln T

sold nt 4iH u.ul Anaconda nt 7 Amer-Icn- n

shares had a good undertone, In thoexpectation that prices would receive nn.
""i'""" Hum h goon statement by tno Nework assocloted banks and on tho beliefthat large dl.vlilemls on United States Steel..... uu

The following r. flm .i,.ui
the New York-Sto-

ck

excharieT V "

Atchison 7Ci Ho. Pnelflo .. 67
llu I'M O.'.V M,i tli.ll.vm. 33 (i.tin l.l ,1.1. ...a..ui.iitiv.cT oc wiiiu.. iui. uo prj.do pM. 'JJ Texas & Paelflp. tl'.iCuniiellsn Pacific. U04 Tol., St. L. i W. ai,CniiuJa Mo IiSVji do 11M 37

Chu. & UI1I0 tJHX'nlon Pacino 7iClili'aifo .t Alton. 2V In nfd 7
1I0 i.M 774 tVabanli

Chi., Hid. & L... 41 do l; .... 38Hdo nfd W'hefl. ,v L. IS
Chloano & E. 1II...12J do 2d pfd.., 20
Chlcuxo a. W Wis, Central 2SSdo 1ft pfd viv, do pfd 4iWdo 2.1 vti 4S Adams Ex... IW
ChlcnKo &. S. V....n American Kx 1U
C' It. I. A P 141 V. . Kx . (0
Chlcuito Tr. Ic Tr. U4 o ICx. .1)do pM Amal. Copper ..
O. C. C. A Ht M4 Amer. Car A F.L'olorsilo So,. 14 do pfd . M

do lit pM Amer. Un. Oil.. . 15
do 2d pfd.. do pf.l . 4

Del & Hudson HH Amer. S. A It... 43t
Del. L. & W do pfd . tDcmcr & H a. .. 4, Amer. Tobacco .is:(ilo pfd .. S3 Anac. Mln. Colle .. 4I. Hrookbn It. T . 7

do 1st pM .. a' Colo. & Iron.. 9.Tdo 2d pfd .. it, Con. Clan 219
Ol Nor. pfd.... ..U'J'tj Con. Tobaeco Mli
Iln-kln- n alley .. ts do nfd 1H

do ptd .. 754 Oen. Klectrlo 2 CO

Illinois Central ..nt Hocklnif Con! 174lows Central ... .. 4)4' Inter. Paper aido pfd .. 784 no pr.i.. 774Ijikc Krle & V ... 71) Inter Power 94
do pfd ...lSJVi I.n,?lede tins .... 9JU A N ...104 National Illscutt . tManhattan I,..., ...1.31. National Ind . . T)

Met. til. Ity ...leil. National Halt .. . 40;Mexican Cnntrul ... 2J do pfd . 7oUMcx. National . ... 13ti So. American .. . Hi)
Minn. .V St. 1... Wt I'aclrte CoBBt ... . 63
Mo. I'nclllo ... 9, Paclllc Mall
M.. K. & T ... 27' People's Oas 107do pfd ... 54'i Prettied Steel Cnr. I'JN. J. Central .. ...IC: do pfd toN. Y. Central .. ...U9; Pullman P. Car... 210
Norfolk .t W.. ... 5'i Itepubllo Steel .... I6Hlo pfd ... do pfd ecuOntario & W.... ... 8H Sugar 123i.I'ennsyhanla ... ...144ii Tenn. Coal & I....Heading ... 4Ht Union Uag A v....

do 1st pfd ... 7S"4 do pfd 71
do 2d pfd .... t-- V. S. leather 12),

Si. L. & ti. P... ... 4I;I do pfd 79?tdo lot pfd ... 7S ,U. S Rubber 17'.do !d ptd C do pfd r,3"j
Ht L. Houthw... M!VU. S. SUel .do pfd ... M I do pfd 91',St. Paul ,...iei IWentern Union .... 91

do pfd

.e-S- York Jliiney .llnrkrt.
NKW YORK. Sept. call,nominal; piimo meicantllo pupor, 4iH6Hper cent.

nnZill-S,- a "''AJfOK-Nomlnt- tl. with
In Imnkers' hills nt $I.S3Jtor demnnd and at $l.!3H,04.i3i for sixtydays; posted ratca, SI.M and St.86Vi: com.merelnl IiIIIm JJ vucti nn- -

45We.
SILVI3H-H- ar, Mexican dollars.
HONUS-St- ate bonds, Inactive; railroadbonds, Irregular; government bonds, strongThe closing tiuotal'ons on bonds urs a.follows:

U. S. ref. 2! reg...lOSH Hocking Vnl. 4lis, 106V4
do coupon 1MH 1. & N. unl. u.. .103
do 3h, reg IMS Mex Central 4.. . S4V4
do coupon iuh do is Inc . 31
do new 4s, reg I!9v4 lllnn i bt. L. 4s. .103
do coupon 9V II, K. A T. 4.... 9SI4
do old 4b, . 112 do :s ... SI
do coupon 113 N. Y. Central Is . . .1031
do ts, rex lus do cen. 3U... . .10814
do coupon ..Ids N. J. C. cen. Es ...130'i

Atcrdton gen. 4i 10J No. raclflo 4... .104 '4
do adj 4 97 do 3 72 u

llaltlmore O. 4J..104 N. & V con. 4a 1

do 3i4 H44 Ileadlnsr gen. 4s s
do conv 4s iosh at u & 1 m c. ts..ns

usnaaa tso. ; iui Ht u & 8. p. 4.... bj
Central of Cm. Ss,..lv7UHt. L. Southw. ls... ;u

do Is Inc SO do 2s 7vj
Chei & O. 41i 106V4 San A A A. P. 4i. S6U
Chicago & A. 3V.. 84 So. Paclfla 4s 91k
C, II. & Q. n. 4s.. WVSo. Railway Ss 117
C. M & St P g. 4s,.110Vi Tex. A. Paclrlc Is. ..119
C & N. W. c. 7s... 110 Tol, Bt I, & w 4s.. UK
C, II 1. r. 4s....iuisi union raclflc 4s....lomt
C C C & St I. t. 4.104Vi do conv, 4s MChlcaso Ter. 4s SlVWalasli Ln u,
Colorado So. 4s 87H do 2 jpj
Denver & It. CI. 4s,105i do deb. D 61U
lirlo prior Hen 4s.. 9s West Shore 4s uiy,

do general 4s S7!i Wheel. & J.. E. 4s.. 9)
V W A V. C. ls..l03ViiWI. Central Is kSVt

London Stock Q nutations,
LONDON, Sopt. 2S. 2 p, slng;

Consols, money.., 93 do pfd .. 90Vi
do account 93 No. I'aclfio pfd.. ., 984

Anaconda 7W Or.tarlo & W. .. SSi
Atchison 99Pennsylvanla .. 74W
naltlmore & Ohio 1044 Heading .. J1S
Canadian Paclllc. 113V do 1st pfd.,, .. 39
Chcs & Ohio ...47 do 2d nfd.., .. :
Chicago G. W..,. 23. 60. Hull way - !4Vi
C, M. & St. P......165H do pf.l .. 89
Denver & It. U... 47V, 60. Pacific .. .. ss;

do pfd ... 9V4 Union Pacino ..100!,
Hrle ... 43 do pfd .. 90)t

do 1st pM ... 71i P. 8. Steel . 45
do 2d pfd ... U do pfd 9714

Illinois Central ...149 Wabash ;s4
L. a N ...106H do pfd 49
M K. & T.... ... 28Tt Spanish 4s C94

do pfd ... 67H Hand Mines SS,
N. Y. Central ...1C3 Delleera 38Si
Norfolk & W.. ... S4i

BAR SILVER- - Qulet. 26 per ounce.
MONEY 233 per cent; the rnto of dis-

count In the open market for short bills,
2 per cent; for thrco months' bills,
2?iUi po rcont.

New York Mliitnir (innlntlons.
NEW YORK. Sept. 28.-- The following nre

the closing prices on mining stocks;
Adams Con . 20 .Little Chlet 11

Alice . SO lOntarlo nso
Ilreece .140 jOphlr 74
Ilrunswlck Con ,1'hoenlx 7
Comstock Tunnel... 'I'otosl 1

Con. Cal. & Va 170 K.ivane J
Deadwood Terra.... 55 'Sierra Nevada 14
Horn Hllver 180 Small llcpes 49
Iron Hllver I (Standard SJ3
Uadvllle Con I

llnslnn Stock Quotittlona,
HOSTON, Sept. 23.-- Call loans, 45 per

cent; tlmo loans, 4',sOi per cent. Olilcial
closing:

A.. T. 8. F . 78 lAdventurs ..
do pf.l . 9S'i Illngham Mln, Co .. 3M

Amer fluear .123'i Amal. Copper ... .. 90S
American Tel . ... .l3ii Atlantic .. 34

Ilotton Elevated.. .171 IC'al & Hecla .... ..775
Iloston & Maine. .193 Centennla .. 21
Dominion Coal ... . 4S Franklin .. ns

do pfd .117 Humboldt ... 40
V. S. Steel . 44S Oiceola ..101

do pfd . MS Parrot . 0
0n. Klectrlc .:f.9ia Qulncy ... 1M
K.t. Kletrlc III.. .24ilj Hanta Vi Copper. .

Mexican Central . . S3U Tamarack .309
N, E O. & C .... 1. t'tah Mlnlnr u
Old Colony .:05 Winona 214

Pnlon Paclfle S7S'Volerlne C04
Wesilnih. Klectrlc, 5J'i

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Btef Etetrs Strong fir the Wts'i, but All

Exoipt HsaTj Fteden lie Lower.

HOGS SOLD TWO AND A HALF HIGHER

Iletter Tone to Trnde on Iloth Sheep

and l.nmlis and Mnrkct for the
Week May lie Hunted Ten to

Fifteen Cents lllsjher.

SOUTH OMAHA, Sept. 2S.

Receipts were; ; Cattle. Hogs, blluep
Olilcial Moncay.... . (..I1 J I 3,nl 1 J.v.i
Othclnl 'luesday..... . 6,20 1, 191

Olilcial Wednesday . 7,b--j; u.2i4 M-- o

oiuclal 'thursituy.. . 3,iM 4,WJ .

Olilcial Friday . 3.0J1 o,6U 4,49.i

othclal Saturday... . 2j6 b.t lili

Totnl this week 27.W6 32,673 4b,vM
Week ending Sept. 21....20,il2 ?.&i
WeeK ending Sept. 14....W,iO) iv.JfJ

'ecK eliding Sept. 7...1o.al 34,110 22.J12
Same week inst year. . . .30,oJj 3!i,V2y 3.,bJJ

Average price paid lor hogs at South
Omaha the past tcvctul days with com-
parisons;

TwOlTTl 9W)Ti . 1 k9S . I IS 97 . 1 S9 i . i 893 .

Bepu 1.. I 6 04 4 20 S Cl 3 99 3 77,
Sept. 2... 114
Sept. 3.. 6 07;, 021 3 til J Oh 2 Si, 4 34
Sept. 4... b li 06 4 ID ' H 4 ?l
Sept. 6... b 2i!; U3 4 22 3 621 I 2 .cj 1 13

Sept, 6... b XI ( 4 2J 3 M 14 Oil I 20
Sept. 7... 6 J,I & 0i 4 av, i 5J 4 02 2 i3 4 23
Sept. t... I 6 10! 4 J 3 UU, 4 l 2 Sl
Sept 6 34H 4 29 J tif 3 94 2 Sl 4 -- 1

(,,,, 10.. ti 4l.l 6 16. 3 CSl 3 'JJI 2 'l 4

Sept. 11. . 6 33?, b L'ZI 4 SI I J 0) s
aept. 12.. 0 'M:
3cpt. u.. 6 46V 6 Osl 4 2i, 3 79 1! S21 . 4 lti
Sept. 14,. t SlTil 5 03j 4 30 3 3 M 2 SJ t 0.
Sept. 16.. 5 t9 4 3J 3 ti'i J Si i iyi
Sept. 16.. 6 57i 4 31 3 b3 3 M 2 73 4 12

Sept. 17.. ti 62 6 IS 3 0M 3 Wl 2 C 4 12

Sept. 18.. 6 7a ' b 13 4 32 3 91 3 71 4 04
Sept. 19.. 5 191 4 33 3 71 , 2kl 4 W
Sept V0.. 6 7f.i fi 52 4 .11 3 71, 4 03l 'l nl
Sept, 21.. 0 85 I 6 231 4 31 3 71 4 0l 2 S3 3 96
Sepl. 22.. 6 21 4 35 3 73 3 !6 2 bl
Sept. 23.. 6 f9S 4 41 3 77 3 76, 2 18 4 00
Sopt. 24.., 6 81 j f 14 3 77 3 tS 2 M, a j
Sept. 25.. I 6 ) 5 1 4 ll ; 3 12 2 IMi bJ
Sept. 26.. 6 75 5 1.. 4 39 3 71 2 D9 4 M
Sept. 27..) C 79 5 151 I 36 3 72 3 75 4 f8
Sept. S. 6 8II41 5 161 4 441 3 &4l 3 S3) 3 SOI 4 M

Irdlc.ited Sunday. Holiday.
CATTLE There were only n few cnttln

In the yards today and those wero not of
the kinu to make a fair test of the market.
The supply tor the week has been of quite
liheritl iironnrtlons. n uood gain having
ueen mndo over the lust several weeks,
but there Is still n decrease ns cotnpnrcd
with the corresponding ween. 01 inm year.

Cornred steers were in good demand nil
tho week and strong prices were paid lor
anything ut nil desirable. As there wero
hardly enough or them offered to go the
rounds, everything was picked up In good
season. The best cattle nf the season

hers this week and sold ns high as
$6 25. About 217 head sold at that price
011 Friday, COO of them belonging to one
man. The less deslrnble grades, while not
quit ns active, sold at fully steady prl"es,
so that the general market was In very
satisfactory condition.

The supply or cow stuff was quite liberal
nil the week. Prices, however, held up
until the last of thn week, when the
medium kinds weakened n trifle. Some
salesmen thought thnt prices declined no
moro on Frldny than they advanced on
Mondny nnd Tuesday, while others thought
they went n shndo lower, particularly tho
medium kinds nnd tho canners. Strictly
choice cows nre probably Just about stenJy.

There has not been enough chnnge In
bjlls, calves and stngs during the week
to be worthy of mention.

Practically nothing but the henvy cattle
are In demand for feeders. Cattle weigh-ln- g

from 900 pounds up or good quality have
been ready sellers all the week and prices
are fully atendy. Cattle weighing from 600
to 850 pounds have been very dull nnd
prices have declined fully 25c. Those of
common quality nro practically unsalable,
iluycrs seem to figure that they cannot
nfford to teed high priced corn to common
cattle. Common yearlings nre also dull
and lower. Stock hetfers have declined
fully ns much as the steers. There Is a
good demand for stock calves, however,
and prices for the week nre steady.

Western range steers have been In good
demand on the pnrt of kilters and tho
market mny bo quoted strong. The high
prlco of the week was $5.25. ''"ho cow mir-ge-t

Is close to steady, except on .tho
medium kinds, which nro perhaps a trllle
lowtr. Good, heavy feeders nre steady,
nut others nro nbout a quarter lower. Rep-
resentative sales:

Thomas Castro Wyn.
4S nteers.... 9S1 3 60 2 cows 990 2 50

4 steers. . 632 3 00 3 steers.... 670 3 00
HOGS There was not a henvy run of

hogs here today for even n Saturday and
ns a result prices Improved under tne In-

lluenco of a liberal demand. Thn market
3tarted out Just nbout 2Vsc higher than yes-
terday, with the bulk soiling at $6 SO nnd
J6.S.2H. against $6.771t and $6.80 yesterday.
At those prices the market was fairly o

pud as It was evident that packers
were nnxlous for supplies sellers held their
drovcn at Ilrm prices nnd the market closed
up strong at the advance. Everything wns
disposed of In good season.

The suoiily of hogs for the week at this
point has been slightly In nxcess of thnt lor
the past several weeks, hut n llttlo short of
the same week last yenr. Tho week opened
up with an advance, but on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday the market de-
clined close to 15c. On Friday and Saturday
part ot tho loss was regained, but the week
closed with prices 2Hftsc lower than at the
close of tho previous week. Representative
sales:
No. Av. Sh. Pr. No, Av. Hh. Pr.
94... ....192 240 6 7:H 61.... ....276 40 6 82S
10... ....207 to 6 75 65... ....232 120 6 82S
74... ....2u8 to 6 77V ....264 ) 6 82Vi
97... ....178 40 6 ",, 67... ....275 2S0 6 S2S
101.. ,...m JM 6 774 (S..., ....261 80 6 S2S
M... ....273 1) IK 63..., ....2M am) 82S
62.. .271 40 6 M 84... ....270 80 6 82 Sti 282 ISO 6 80 C7.... ....253 240 6 82S
8C :C1 ... $80 75.. ....241 200 6 S2S
74 211 80 6 M SI. ... ,...2!A 280 6 62S
83 2114 80 6 80 81... ....219 tO 6 82S
67 ::S 120 ft.) 72..., ....268 ... 6 82S

1 279 120 6 80 63..., ....276 120 6 S2S
200 120 6 80 to..., ....302 ... 6 82S

C2 274 200 80 69..., ....2.V) ... 6 R2S
78 240 120 6 80 47.... ....S43 80 0 52S
58 JS1 W 80 68..., ....274 20 6 S2S
74 371 40 8 80 79... ....236 40 6 82S
82 XO 220 8 80 71... ....253 40 6 US
60 293 40 6 S) 4..., ....235 120 6 82S
66 262 120 6 ) 67... ....211 120 6 2S
60 272 6 M f5... ....221 40 6 82S
79 210 210 C W 67... ....ai 200 6 82S
38 302 120 t 80 69... 219 120 6 821.
70 205 80 8 80 70... ...260 200 82S
93 161 120 6 80 62... ...211 80 6 82 Vi
64 223 ... 6 80 70... ...241 40 C 82S
73 220 340 6 80 CO... ...229 160 6 82S
66 233 40 6 80 81... ...227 160 6 82S
68 242 40 6 SO 58, ..269 40 6 US
61 221 44 6 CO 61 282 120 6 82S
61 227 120 6 60 63.. .276 40 6 82S
76 234 100 6 (0 65... ....253 ... 6 83
63 240 1!0 6 80 64... ....262 80 6 85
63 210 120 6 60 CO... ....267 40 83
71 221 2u0 6 M M... ....243 W 6 S5
91 224 60 6 6U 62... ....271 40 6 85
78 207 160 6 80 67... .249 160 t 63
80 204 SO 6 60 C2... ... 0 81
61 219 120 6 ) 73 236 80 6 63
69 24S 120 6 82 S 65 246 ... 6 87S
68 810 120 6 62S 62 279 80 6 90
60 305 40 6 82S

SHEEP There wero a few fat lnmbs of-
fered this morning and also somo feeders.
The lambs sold ns high as $4.40, which Is
the hlghtst price paid on this market In
several days, and the market may be quoted
strong. The feeders were ulso ln good de-
mand at strong prices.

For the week the supply of sheep has
been quite liberal. A good gain Is noted
both over the last Severn! weks nnd also
over tho corresponding week of last year.
The demand on tho part of packers has
been fairly good, particularly toward the
close of tno week. Prices are now about
Hlfl6c higher ull around than they wero
at the close of Inst week and the tono to
the market Is greatly Improved. The last
few days the trade has ruled active and
pnekers seemed anxious for supplies. That
applies to both sheep and lambs,

'Ihe demand ror feeders wan fully equal
to the supply all the week and tho murketmay be quoted strong on both sheep and
lambs,

Quotations; Choice yearlings, $3.35(f3.50;
fair to good yearlings, $3.2103.35; choice
wethers, $3.25iJ73,35; fair to good wethers,
$3,005(3.20; choice ewes, $2."5fo3.00; fair to
good ewes. $2.25.65; choice sprliu lambs,
j4.351iH.50; fair to good spring Iambs, U.lHtv
4.25; feeder wethers, $2,751(3.15; feeder lambs,
$3.uoij3.fio, Representative snles;
No. Av. Pr.
10 cull lambH t; 3
3S Idaho lambs 60 40

Kansas City Mr Slock Market.
KANSA8 CITY, Sept. 28. CATTLE Re-

ceipts, 6u0 natives, 400 Texans and 100 calves;
compared with a week ago, beef steers and
feeders are steady, other cattle lof(20,'
lower, cornfed beef steers, J5.S01i6.3O; fair
10 gooo, a.wti.iD; stocxers and reciters,
$2,501(4.25; western fed steers. 12.7If8 0):
western range steers. $3,501(4,75; Texans end
inoinns, , luaja.fu; j exas cows, k.ioizku
native cows, $2.60U4.35; heifers, $3.00ij5.50;
canners. ii.hittz.so; bulls, S2.25HI.OO rnlves
$3.0Ogi.25. Receipts this week, 65.WO head
last week. 47 700.

HOOS Receipts. 4.000 head, for the wek,
3,ooo; last week, U,Ji market strong! top,

7 10, bulk ef sites fi 7,Vi?: OS. heavy. JT W
7e;i. mixed pneters, 4f',(6.73, light, J6.2.fu
6.95, pigs. C 16

SHlCKP AM) l.AMUS-Ilecelp- ts. non.
f.T the week. 24.Cn held. Inst week, 2100.
market 161126c lower than Inst week, west-
ern lambs. 3.5"s.f I 33, western wethers f,ti
1(3.30, ewes, t! :H2.&. feeders, 2.ai(.6;
stockers, $1 i 60

rillt'AtJO I.IVIl STOCK MAHICIIT.

t'nttle Arc .No ml 11 11 1 llims nml syrep
Mend;.

OH K'AOO. Sept 2S.tTTt.K-1tccelpt- s,
6i"i head; market nominal, good to prime
steers, $6.00fl6.4S; poor ti medium. flO.tf
6.75; stockers mid feeders, $M5lM.ao; cowf.
ll.Ctni4.75; heifers, J2.00JI 4 76; ennners, II Wf
2.2S: bulls ll.T.Uf 4.7S: eiilvt-s- . J3.tHr).I5;
Texns steers, iS.iVill.CO; western steer5, 3. 5
SiS L'5.

IlOOS-P.ecel- pts, 12.0i.i0 head; estlmatril
Monday, 30.W.V; left over, 2,W); stoutly
mixed nnd butchers. Sd.70U7.to, good 10
choice heavy, $6.Mf(7.15; rough heavy, V5.4.U
6.76. light. M.l.Vrli; A--

,, bulk nf sales, ill iVlil tl.'.'J.
SHKKP AND LA.MHJl-necel- pts, .70 head;

market stead . good to choice wethers, J3 60
44. CO; fair .0 choice mixed, S3.30lj3.f0; wesi-er- il

sheep, J,1.2ji3 75. native lambs, ii a
6.00, western lambs, J3 75i4.6J.

St. Louis Uu Stui'L Hurket.
ST. LOflS, Sepl. 2?. t'ATTI.i:- - Heoe'p s,

(M head, Including 20 Texans; mnrket
steady; native shipping nnd export stee s,
Sl.ivliC.35; drecsed beer and butcher stee-- s,

$1. 504)6.00; steers under l,il lbs, $.1.005..)5;
stockers nnd feeders, $2.25111.10. rows 'ind
heifers, I2.tmil3.wi, caniurs, SI25'lf2 25; bulls,
S2.23174.25, Texas nnd Indian steers, $.' 2iU
4.16; cows nnd heifers, S2.10if3.3o.

IIOOS- - Hccclpts. l.frt) head; market
strong; pigs nnd lights, S6.75J6.90; packers.
i6.iowti.vn; tiutcners. ji.twjfi.ai.

SHlCKP AND LA.M1IS Hecelpts, 1 10
head, market steady, natlv muttons, J2.7;if
3.40, lambs. $3.504.75; culls and bucks, 11 75

Hjii.w; siocKcrs, x..ivi2.u(i,

.St. Joseph Live Mttiel: MnrKet,
ST. JOSLPH. Sept.

celpts, 133 hei.it: market steady; natives,
S2.fs5lf6.I0; Texans nnd westerns, S2.704f5.S5;
cows and heifers, Sl.251f5.00, bulls and sings,
S2.2rS74.rV5, Blockers nnd feeders, $1750 1. 1':

earllugs nnd calves. 2 00;J.5; venls, $3.00
fltl.oo.

HOOS Kceolpts, 4.000 hertd; market steady
to strong, lUht and light mixed, M 70Jfl.9."i;
medium and heavy, ii.5177 10; pigs, J5.'0d?
6.61); bulk. $!rHif6.

SHV:KP AM) LAMltS-Hecel- pts. 110110;
lnmbs, S.1.751H.60; yearlings. JS&Q.'.W;
wethers, S2.S5y3.10; ewes, $.'.5il(3.25.

Xenr VorU Live .Stock Mnrhct.
KKW VOHFf , Sept.

M honil; none of sale. Cablrs nuote
prices jnchangeil; exports todny, 1,753 liend
beeves, 15,762 nuarlers of beef.

CALvns-Hreclp- ts. 51 head; no trndo
worth noting.

SHEEP AND LA.MHH-Ilere- liit .151
head, unlet, but selling values steadv;
sheep, $2.5047.173; culls. $2; lnmbs. $l.7.ff
5.55; culls. $3.35fl3.60.

MOOS-Recei- pts, 2,60S hend; nil con-
signed direct.

Slock In Slktbt.
The following table shows the receipts of

cattto, hogs and sheep nt the five principal
stock mnrltets forSeptcmber 2S:

ouie.iiogs. rineep.
South Omahn 2..0 5.9' 1.17X
''hlcago 600 12,l) 50)
Kansas City 60) 4,000
St Louis..... 600 1,500 1.10)
St. Joseph ... 13 4.000

Totals .... ..2,691 27,104 2.77S

Cotton Mnrkrt.
NEW YORK. Sept. 2S. -- COTTON-Spot

closed quiet; middling uplands, Si,c; mid-
dling gulf. M.je; sales, 1,232 bales; futures
closed barely steady; September. 7 Sic; Oc-
tober. 7.73o; November. 7.77c; December,

7,71c; .Inutiarv. 7.73c; February, 7.71c; March,
7,73c. April. 7.73c; May, 7.7tc.

NEW ORLEANS. Sept.
sales. 2.3is bales; ordinary, fie; good

ordinary. 6 low middling. 7Vso; mid-
dling, 8 good. middling fair,

receipts, 7,771 bales, stock. 57,0s)
boles; futures, quiet nnd steady; October.
7.72c; November. 7.6381 7.65c; December, 7.63
(fi7filc; January. 7.62ffi 7.6.1c; February . 7.621f
7.61c; March, 7.63ff7.6lc; April, 7.637.630;
March, 7 61177.660.

ST I.OIMS. Sept.
middling, 7 snles. 230 bales; receipts,
863 bales; shipments, 1,571 bales; stock, 33,632
bnles.

UALVESTO.V, Sept.
at 8c.

LIVERPOOL, Sept.
small business, prices 0(1 3 32.1 higher;
American middling fair, Md; good middling,
4 middling. 4 -l : low middling,
4 good ordinary, 4

Oil nml Iliisln.
OIL CITY. Sept. 28. Oily Credit s.

$1.30; certllfcntes. no bid.
NEW YORK, Sept. 28.

steady; prime yellow. 42c. Petroleum, Ilrm:
rnllnid New York. S7.it), Philadelphia and
Unltlmore. $7.60; Philadelphia and llnltl-mor-

In bulk, ." Rosin, qilet; strained,
common to good, $1.40. Turpentine, steady,
364fl37c.

LIVERPOOL. Sept
Hull retlned. spot, Ilrm nt 2!s. Turpentine
spirits, steady, 27f. Rosin, common,
steady at Is 14d. Petroleum, refined, atendy
nt I'.v.il. Linseed, stead v. 32.

I.Ujv iui Ji nepi. 1 11 1. i nicuiin upnrnii.
spot, 51s Cd; linseed, 31s fld. Petroleum,
American rellued. 6 Tin pontine
spirits, 26s fid.

ANTWERP. Sept. 28.-- OI

ISf. pnld and sellers.
SAVANNAH. Sept. 2S.-- OI 1 Spirits e,

ilrm, SZc. Rosin, firm and

Wool Auction Snles,
LONDON. Sept. 28. The offerings nt the

wool nuctloi; sales touay numbered is..
of good qlinllty. Today's In

detail: New South Wnles, 3.9'.(t bilrs;
scoured, 2Vl?.'is firt; greasy, av.-f- 1 1.

Queensland, Mm.) bales; scoured, 7il ; greasy.
4f8Wd. Victoria, 3.500 hales; scoured, U,.l(i

2s 5d; greasy. 2dl(U. South Australia, TiW

bates: scourea, Is SVidfflH Id, grrasy, S'i
3'd. New Zealand, 3.MM bales; scoured.
5'dl71s 0V4d, greasy, 2ili9sd. Cape of O' od.
Hope and Nntnl. two bnles: scoured. &SiMi
Is Od; greiny, 5id.

importH ror tne ween: ,Mw sonili wnus.
l.lfD bales; Victoria, 147, Smith AustrM n,
1,500; Cape of Oood Hope and Natal, 150;
elsewhere, SO0 bales.

.SiiKnr Mnrkct.
NEW YORK. Sent.

quiet; fair refining, SVie; contrlfugnl. Sj
test. 34C. Molusses sjgnr, 2 e. Reili).-..!-,

steady; No 6. 4.0Cc: No. 1. 4 53c: No. S.
4.15c; Nn. 3. 4.l0u; No. 10, l.3'ic; No. 11, 1.30c;
no. 12. 4. ace: .no. 13. i.ltc: .no. ii. 4.20c:
standard A, 5.0bc; confectioners' A, Voor,
mould A. 5.30c: cut oaf. 6.75c: crushed.
5.73c; powdered, 5.35c; granulated, 6.25c;
cubes. 5.601".

LONDON, Sept. Musco-vnil- o.

8s fid; beet, 7s 0d.
NEW ORLEANS. Sent.

Qulet; crntrlfugal yellow, 3 I

seconilB, i'ui'.tc. .Mninssei, steauy; centrif-
ugal,

Ciiirpi Mnrkct,
NEW YORK. Sept.

Rio, firm; No. 7 Invoice, 6'ic. Mild, sten-lv- .

Futures opened firm, with prices 15fj20points higher, on covering hv hnrn nml
bull support, due to sharp advances In Eu- -
rupeaii markets, wnicii were Inspired, It
Is rumored, by reports of bubonic plaeuii
In Brazil nnd unfavorable crop inlvlce.i Tlie
close was sternly nt prices not 6?20 pointshigher. Sales. 33 500 bags. Including Sep.
tember nt B.OOlfo.Ofle ; October. 5.05e; Decem-
ber, 6.251(3 35e ; January, 635c; Felnnrv,
5.45c; March. b655.60c; May. 5 70(ff5 7 c;
Juno. 5.80c; July. 0 fSljfi.OTc; August, 5 Me.

Iinports nnd Ksporfs,
NEW YORK, Sept. of silverfrom this port to all countries for this weekngrregnte $774. IM and $1,005 gold. 'I ho

of yieclo this week wero $697,428 gold
and IM.-0- 5" Hllvur; dry goods nnd merchan-dise, $10,621,214.

r.vnporiitrd 11 nil llrleil Fruits,
fi"V-aY9n,- S'.'11- -- EVAPORATEDrailing In tho murket for evap-

orated apples was slow 'today, but theundertone held steady at old prices.
CALIFORNIA DRIED FRUITS-ln.i- .-.

tlve.

Forrlun I'liiiuii'lnl.
X5NDON. Sept. 28.-- On tho Stock ex-

change prices were Irregular. The mnrket
closed firm. Grand Trunks hnrdened at
first, hut afterward became easier,

Wool Market.
ST. LOI'IS. Sept. 2i -W- OOI,-Dull, nomi

nal; medium grades, 12SljI7o, light fine,
12'.it7Hc, heavy, OSfjUV-- ; tub washed, UU
21c.

Mr. O. A. Btllitnan, a merennnt of ram.
plco, III., writes: "Foley's Kidney Cure l

meeting with wonderful success. It bas
cured somo cases hero that physicians
pronounced Incurable, I myself am able
to testify to Its merits, My faco today Is a
living picture of health and Foley's Kid-
ney Cure has made It such,"

CONDITION OF OMAHA'S TRADE

Fall Eujers Arriririf; in Larger Numbers
Thau Exprctcd.

GENERAL MARKET IN HEALTHY CONDITION

AKImiigti I'nll llnslness la Still In Kail
lllnst, .loliltrrs Arc PrrpnrliiK (or

Sirhut Trnde nml n I'rss .intra-me- n

llnsr Spring; ninples.

OMAHA, SKPT 2s.
There wns no special attraction Inst ueck

to draw imr.imnts to this city such ns
was the case the week before, but never-
theless there m-r- a good many buyers on
the mnrkct and !.r;il Jobbers did a vi ,'
nice business. Then were In fact a great
many more retailers In town than they
anticipated, us they Imagined Hint prnc-tlcall- y

nil who were counting 011 coming
here nt about tlilA linn, iume In during
the festivities It seems, how-eve- r,

that a great inan walled until after
the carnival was over In onl-- r to avoid tho
rush. It Is very evident trom the talk nnd
notions of Jobbers In prnetlralH all lines
that they nre more pleased with the way
full business Is going and nre eo oontl-den- t

regarding the future.
The genet nl market Is also In a must

eondltlnn. Prices are not tluiiu- -

atln to any extent so as tn make buyers
cautious. Mit on the contrnrv values seem

nn a goon sonn lounuiniiui. vim evi i
prosptct nt their remaining that way for
some little time to come. Thnt fict glcs
bu.xers an opportunity to nntli'lpnte th.-l- r

wants to a consiuerniue extent nnu manes
tho totnl volume of business much larger
than It would otherwise be.

Acllsc lleinniid for liroorrles,
Wholesale grocers report trade as belli?

exceptionally hcav for this time of Nc.ir
Their traveling men nre all meeting with
giiml success and llnd men-bint- more will
lug than usual to place llbcr.il ..rders for all
staple: lines, Since Inst tepnrt there havo
been u few tips and downs, but nothing
very startling lias taken place

Sugar Is quoted a trllle easier than It ws
n week igo, owing probably t.i the fn t
that the purlod or heavy consumption is
rupldlv approaching an end The r.rf..,
market Is about th same ns It was a wr. k
uso

. hcesi' litis taken nnother upwind mw
ment owing to the Increased huylng, Inn )
ror home and foreign trade Then. too. tin.
season when the bulk of the cheese is m.id.
Is nbout closed. The iidviince for the wek
niniunts to n full i cent per pound and
the market Is now strong nnd active and
higher prices ut nny time would cause no
surprise.

The rniie market also ndvnticed last week
bccnuM- - of the higher prices ruling on this
rnw llbrc. Sisal advanced 1 cent per pound
nnd Manlln about ',4 cent per pound.

In canned goods there Is also n tendency
toward higher prices. This Is particular y
true of tomatoes, which are 2Hlf-- cents per
dozen higher than they were 11 week ago.
The frosts which wero experienced from
September 18 to 20 did considerable dnmaga
nnd, of course, the dry weather, which
lnsted sewrnl weeks In the producing sec-

tions of Maryland and Delaware, nlso cut
down the yield. The pack for those reasons
Is rather short t'orn and practically the
entire line of ennned goods Is In n very
strong posit Inn and those who are posted
nn the situation nre predicting higher
prices as soon as the period of heavy con-
sumption sets In.

Dried fruits, fnrlnnceous goods and most
other stnple lines not mentioned above, sm
qjoted Just nbout the same as they were a
week ago.

I'm II (iiiodit .Mining: Frccl).
Fall poods with hardware Jobbers ore

now moving out nt a rnpld rate. All such
lines ns stoves, stove boards, coal scuttles,
elbows, stovepipe, nnd 111 fact all kinds of
lines that come under the head of cold
weather goods are In active demand.
Traveling men find that merchants havs
nut nnv great nmnunt of that stork on
hand and ns a result they find It comp.1r.1-tlxel- y

ensv to land good liberal orders. In
making comparisons with this times Inst
year It Is found thnt business Is consider,
nblv hrnvler than It was then, which Ii
snvlug a good deal.

There Is very little to be snld regarding
the condition of the market, as there has
been iiracllcnlly 110 change In the general
situation slncii fust report. There have been
no advances of much Importance and
neither have there been nny declines, sc
the mnrkct may be said to be In a good,
health) condition. Those who ought tft
know ore very confident that prices will bu
marillnlneil nt their present level for snnni
time to cmne. unless something nut of lhi
ordlnnry happens In change conditions ma-
terially.

7etliiK Itondy for .Sprlm;.
Although fall business with dry goodu

Jobbers Is still In full swing, they nre never-theif- ss

getting lendy for spring business.
They hr.ve already started out sevfral of
their special men with spring lines nnd ex
pect to land a nice bunch of advance orders,
Men's shltts and women's shirtwaists. Ir,
particular, .ire being offered to the trndi
at the present time. It will not b long
now before all the traveling men will bs
nut with spring goods.

Immediate buslne-- Is still In n most
sntlf factory rnndlllrui. The city wns full
of buvers Inst week and a great mnnv
heavy ordeis were placed. A number of
large opi nlng stocks were nlso bought. Th s
lias been the most satisfactory, as well ns
thn largest, fall trade that wholesalers
have ever experienced end very nnturnlly
they nre greatly pleased

There Is no market news this week worthy
of mention, ns prices on nearly all ilii'S
are just about the same as Miev were at
last report. Cotton goods continue good
nnd firm and so far as can be told, nt this,
present time, nre likely to remain that war
indefinitely.

SprlllK PnotsTrnr Now rteiidy

Lenther goods Jobbers nre also preparing
for their spring trade. Their tnmplc have)
arrived and merchants will Ic given an
opportunity to place their ndvnnr ordcra
In the near future. In looking over tha,
lines offered. It Is seen nt once that fancy
lines will take nu Important place thla,'
coming season. Red so'es on both blacks
and tans are nn of the novelties thnt nro
being offered. Fancy stitches' In different
colors on the uppers nre also to be used,
to n considerable extent lllack shoes, anil
particularly the shiny shoes, will be th
most popular. It Is th U'ht, but still jobbers
nro looking for quite n demand for light
tuns nnd nlsn for oxblnods In shapes there,
there Is to be very llltl" change from tho
now being worn, ns the present styles nrs
meeting with such popular npprnv.il that
mnliufacttirers are afraid to mnkn a change.

As regards the demnnd for fall rind winter
lines, wholesalers say thev can find no
fnult. Merchants nre coming In nnd nrs
placing henvy orders and traveling men nrV
nlsn doing a big business Sales are run-
ning considerably ahead of last vear's reri ril
and evetytlilng at the present time pnlnU
to n continued henvy demnnd throughout!
the roll nnd winter.

The rubber goods trnde Is nNo verv sntls.
factory. There Is nf course i.orh'ng very
rushing In footwear, as orders are mostly
placed, but there Is nn excellent trade In
mackintoshes nnd rubber clothing of nil
varieties. The rains of the Inst few weeks
have stirred up the trade nn that clans

In gnod shape and the nmnunt ofi
stock Fold has gone far ahead nf expecta--'
tlnus.

Fruits nnd Produce.
Whllo there has been no sperlil featur

to the demand for fruits nnd 1 roduco dur-
ing the last few days, then- has been a.

gnod, netlve trail" on nearly all seasonnb's
llin-3- . Price fluctuations hnve been rather
senrce, ns a comparison of tho quotnt'ons
given In another column with those of .1

week ago will show. It will be noticed tint
potatoes ur still felling nt a high tlguro
nnd that both Halt Lnk'S nnd Colorudos
nre quoted

Oood eating apples are now ready sellers
and nro worth from $3 to $3.60 per barrel.
Peaches, pears, plums and grains are also
In guild request nt about the same prices
that were quoted a week ago.

The supply of poultry has been verr
liberal and particularly Is that Hue nf
spring chickens, which nre now only a
trill" higher thnn old h.if The demand for
eggs Is sufficient In take what Is c lining
and prices are firm. Mutter Is quite a
little higher, creamery now being worth
22T 23c

Oysters are arriving on the market mors
freely limn they were at the opening nf
the reason nnd pliers have eased 'off a
trifle.

"f cirplioiie Uinn,

Boyd Commission Co
Buccesaori lo James K. Boyd 4 Co.,

OMAHA. NED.

COMMISSION
C!Il A IN PIUIVIMONH AM) STOCK i.

link 1 l! ol T rnde llulldtns;.
Direct w're to Chlrsgo and New York,

v,'rc9?onil.icc John A, Wuiren 4 Cs. .,


